CUSTOM QUOTE FORM
CUSTOMER SERVICE: 800-446-3040 US and Canada
CPS EMAIL: cps@fypon.com
CPS FAX: 866-646-1302 US and Canada

DATE SENT:                TO: CUSTOM PRODUCT SALES (CPS)

We do not sell direct to consumers and recommend this form be completed by an authorized Fypon dealer/distributor. In order to provide our dealers with competitive pricing, please include as much project information as possible. If needed, diagrams are available for stock part modifications on the following pages.

DEALER NAME: ___________________________ DEALER EMAIL/FAX: ___________________________
CONTACT PERSON: ________________________ PHONE NUMBER: ___________________________
DEALER LOCATION: _______________________
PROJECT NAME: __________________________
PROJECT LOCATION: ______________________ ESTIMATED DATE PRODUCT IS NEEDED ON SITE: __________
CONSTRUCTION POINTS/DODGE NUMBER (IF AVAILABLE):

ESTIMATED QUANTITY PER CUSTOM DESIGN: *REQUIRED FOR COMPETITIVE PRICING*

DESIGN 1: ___________________________ DESIGN 4: ___________________________
DESIGN 2: ___________________________ DESIGN 5: ___________________________
DESIGN 3: ___________________________ DESIGN 6: ___________________________

PLEASE INCLUDE CRUTIAL DIMENSIONS: OVERALL PROJECTION, HEIGHT & WIDTH/LENGTH
SKETCH OR NOTES
STOCK PART MODIFICATION SHEET

INDICATE THE SIMILAR STOCK PART, MODIFIED DIMENSIONS & QUANTITY NEEDED FOR THE PROJECT.

CROSSHEAD
COMPARABLE STOCK PART NUMBER:
PROJECTION:
HEIGHT:
BREAST BOARD WIDTH:
OVERALL CROWN WIDTH:
ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE:
KEYSTONE, DENTIL TRIM, BOTTOM TRIM, TRIM STRIP
QUANTITY NEEDED:

PEDIMENT
COMPARABLE STOCK PART NUMBER:
PROJECTION:
HEIGHT:
WIDTH:
PITCH:
QUANTITY NEEDED:

COMBINATION PEDIMENT
COMPARABLE STOCK PART NUMBER:
PROJECTION:
HEIGHT:
WIDTH:
OVERALL WIDTH:
QUANTITY NEEDED:

MOLDING
COMPARABLE STOCK PART NUMBER:
PROJECTION FROM WALL AS INSTALLED:
HEIGHT AS INSTALLED:
LINEAL FEET NEEDED:

BRACKET
COMPARABLE STOCK PART NUMBER:
PROJECTION:
HEIGHT:
WIDTH/THICKNESS:
QUANTITY NEEDED:

LOUVER
COMPARABLE STOCK PART NUMBER:
FUNCTIONAL (VENTED) OR DECORATIVE (NOT VENTED):
PROJECTION:
HEIGHT:
SHORT LEG HEIGHT (IF PEAKED OR ARCH TOP):
WIDTH:
QUANTITY NEEDED:
STOCK PART MODIFICATION SHEET

INDICATE THE SIMILAR STOCK PART, MODIFIED DIMENSIONS & QUANTITY NEEDED FOR THE PROJECT.

ARCH & FLANKER

COMPARABLE STOCK PART NUMBER:

PROJECTION:

INSIDE HEIGHT:

INSIDE WIDTH:

OVERALL BREAST BOARD WIDTH:

ARCH PROFILE STYLE: 4F, 6F, 4M, 6M, 10" DECORATIVE

CROSSHEAD HEIGHT: 6" OR 9"

OPTIONAL KEYSTONE:

QUANTITY NEEDED:

HALF-ROUND/SEGMENT ARCH TRIM

*ELLIPTICAL & OVAL TRIM REQUIRE A TEMPLATE FOR RADII VERIFICATION*

COMPARABLE STOCK PART NUMBER:

PROJECTION:

INSIDE HEIGHT:

INSIDE WIDTH:

PROFILE WIDTH:

PROFILE STYLE:

QUANTITY NEEDED:
# Tapered and Non-Tapered PVC Column Wrap

## Quote Request Form

### Easy to Quote

Ordering Custom PVC Column Wraps is as easy as 1,2,3. Just fill out the form below and fax to Fypon Customer Service at 800.446.9373. You will receive a quote within 2 business days.

**Note:** This form can be used for up to 10 different sizes and styles. Quotes will only be accepted from distributors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Ref #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>City:</th>
<th>State:</th>
<th>Zip Code:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1. Choose A Style

- Non-Tapered (NT)
- Tapered (T)
- Plain (P)
- Fluted (F)
- Raised Panel (RP)
- Reeded Panel (RP)
- Double Fluted Panel (DFP)
- Double Raised Panel (DRP)
- Tapered Plain (TP)
- Tapered Raised Panel (TRP)
- Tapered Reeded Panel (TRP)

### 2. Choose A Shaft Style

### 3. Dimensions

### 4. Choose A Cap Style

- Box BX
- Craftsman CF
- Greek GK
- Modern MD
- Italian IT
- Prairie PR
- Victorian VC
- Tuscan TS
- Roman RO
- Mission MS
- Neck Mould

### 5. Choose A Base Style

- Box BX
- Craftsman CF
- Greek GK
- Modern MD
- Italian IT
- Prairie PR
- Victorian VC
- Tuscan TS
- Roman RO
- Mission MS
- Neck Mould

Custom Non-Tapered Column wraps come standard with Box style cap and base set as shown. Optional cap and base styles can be purchased for both Tapered and Non-Tapered Column wraps for additional cost.

**IMPORTANT:** Please specify all dimensions in inches. **NOTE:** all sizes are nominal. The actual width is 1/16" smaller than order width.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Tapered or Non-Tapered</th>
<th>Column Style</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Cap Style</th>
<th>Base Style</th>
<th>Neck Mould Yes/No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Fax to customer service at 800.446.9373

Phone 419.445.0116  800.446.3040 U.S. and Canada  Fax 419.446.1300  800.446.9373 U.S. and Canada